
listening to ail this shouting, sitting up) on the hack
waill,resting on the roof of a little building, watching
it ail. WVe had twvo lidders, une up to the vali and
the other lying across the to>p, so if the rioters cýatne
wc could. get over at once. Gecraldine and liertie
%vere eating cookies to keep thern quiet ; as soon as
they got tired and wanted to'cry they were given a
cake. *Two of oar men servants never ieft us, but
held the littl& girls, trying to cairnniy f cars and care
for mie. And our IittIe school boys %vere with us,
they %vere afzaid. to go out on the street to go to their
friends. About eleven o'rlock Hr. Hartwell foun 1 a
kind Chinanien who said he would take us into his
home just over our wall; he hirnself assisted us down
the ladders and tried to make us -coriifortable. Thc
rioters got tired at midnight and Nvent away. just as
it wvas coining daylighit Mr. llartwell said we wvould
go back to our home, that ail Nwas quiet. But we were
nlot in our place twenty minutes until tlte *rioters carne
back. Mr.' artwell quickly hired a chair and sent
me away with thée children, about a mile:, to Miss
Erackbill's. Again the Lord led us, because I had
only gone tesi rods from our home when the rioters
broke down our gates and destroyed our property;
Mr. Hartwell only having tinie to jump over the r,Fail.

with the aid of the limb of a tree, and these kind
natives protected him. Wlien the children and 1
came through Miss Brackbill's gates ive found littie
Lila Stevenson; the nurse wvas just taking her over to
her- mother, about. haif a mil. away, at the Einglish

MisinIn~ a very little while %ve her h itr

over the l3ack wall, got some people to hire some
chairs, then Miss Ford. Miss Brackbill and the two
little Hartweli's, with, their mamma, went over to the
Engish M4-ission ; here we were ail united, excepting
Mr. Hartviel and the American friends. 'We ail,
with 'ene accord, fell upon. our knees, comtntting,
each other to the Lord's 'keeping. We were given
focd to cat, and rnanaged to secure a few tins of con-
densed milk. for the ýbabies, whlch wve tied up in a
bundie. The crowvd grew greater at the gate ; iii the
distance could bc heard the howling rkob coniing ;.
six-chairs wvere- enabled to gèt. oût the gates, while
the people were clabbed back to Jet themn pass by;-
each chair was guarded by two- soldiers; six people
and four babies escaped in safety to the place of
refuge. As the last chair turned the corner the miob
broke in and the rest of the party escaped over the
back wall, Dr. and Mrs. Kilborn with their precious
baby, Mr. Vale of the English Mission, Miss Brack-
bill carrying Geraldine Hartwell, and Mfiss Ford carry-
ing Jennie Stevenson. They sat ail day in the little
straw bouse, on the littie native bed, ivith the rnosqui-
to curtains %vell drawvn in, listening to that rnob until
they carried everything fr-or their happy home. We
ail gathered in at twelve o'clock, frorn our different
hiding places, that nighit, a happy band of mnission-
arics, praising God %ve had ail been preserved froin
death. WVhat a wonderful wvay each one had been
led ?

Now, dear children, 1 c-uld go on telling you of
rnany intcresting things that took place in the
following .days) Liui I think 1 have -told you enougli
fur this time. LILL.\- MiWi;,.
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THE! CHJLD.RJ3NlS CIUSA1DE.

NAVE you reaid the %%onderful qtiry
Of' wvJit happenteJ so long ago,

Alwiy iii the kliuîisli country,
In sight of the Alpine snoii,--

H-owv thousands of' littie cliildren,
* With scallop and staffrin hiand,

Like I'eter the Ilerrnit's pilgrinis,
Set forth for ths Holy Land ?

Froni: hamiet and town and castie,
For rnany and niany'a day,

'rhee children hiad seen their nathiers
* Mkirdi ho the East away.

""'l'y do 1 hey g6 7 ' the), quectioned
Of' the niotherr, w'ho %vatelhed and wept:

4i'hey go to wrest from the Pagan
The tomb where the dear Lord sleç t."

And the tbought in their y-oung hearts kindled,
"Let us do as our Lathers dd,-

Let us wear the crass on our shoulder,
And hielp in the conquest too.

"-The strength of a child is nothing;
But we'll gather in one stroug band

The strength of ten thousand children,
For Chiist and the I{oly Ltud.>

And so, as they tell, tiiese children
On their strange, wild mission went;

But the Saviour, who would not lead them
* In the way Ho liad not sent,

* Lifted them up in If is pity
(MNisguided, and yet lus own),

And, instead of' the toinb they sought for,
Sent them I0 find his throne.

Now, what is the tender lesson
Wrapped up in the story 5o?

Anud -what cari we learn from the children
Who perished su long ago ?

For the sepulcbue's sake whiere only
* Three days the Redeemer lay,

* They ivere willing to face such peril
As wasted their liv'es away.

* For a temple that is eternal,
Whiere the living stones are piled,-

Each shonc of the costly building
* The soul of a lieathen child,-

Aire tiiere ten thousand ebjîdren,
Over this ]and so broad,

Willing to work,-their shoulder
Weariug the badge of God ?

Alre there ten thousand childrcn
Filied vith a zeal intensc,

Ready for Chrint to otffr
Thcir lahors, theic prayers. flheir pence

For the gifts and the prayers of the children,
Gathered in one btrong band,

Could conquer the world for Jesus,
And niake it a lioly3 Land.

Ir-RE PALM BR"ÇH.


